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<Daa, . 
<Tfte fig/it is fina{{y over 
:No more pain and sufferina 
:No more aclies and sweffs 
I liave enougfi memories to lioU on to unti{ we meet again 
.You Ceft 6eliind a voice tliat couU never 6e forgotten and you couU out ta{fta 
crowd" 
I'm 6Cessea for tlie 19 years we sliarea togetlier 
I tlianft (Joa tliat I was a6Ce to fie{p you wfien you neeaea me 
.You may not 6e fiere pliysica{{y 6ut you wi{{ a{ways 6e in my lieart 
Love a{ways, 
".Your <Poof?.!r <Dinf?.!r" 
/\It y ~e,s,,1- /\It uff, 
If- wo.,y Love, a.,/- fi.,ysA- s,4}/,vf-., W-e,r- we, we,y-e,, d.c,w,,v 
We,, 01,w 9o-od., fo-9~ M\.Ol, Cf"~ off 
yt'Wl,V\{J M\.Ol, I will, b,e,, fo-revw 9r~ for~ 9i..f+; Li,fe, will, b,e,, 
v-e,r-y clt.ff-e,re,wf- yov.,, ~f/. y 01.,I./ W\,f,, 5b' 
Ur~ a.,i-y01,w Re,s,,f-iM.., Pw..c,e,,, 11\.o- 1,111.0-ye,, 
y 01.,I./ will, b,e,, 
Lo..wr~ 
Pall bearers 
Donald Mayfield Andrew Wilson 
Leon Wilson Michael Bonner 
Terry Massey Daryl Massey 
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Obituary 
John Payton was born on October 13tll, 1956 in Covington, Kentucky to the 
late John Rush and Wanda Payton. At a very young age he was adopted by the late 
Robert Payton. 
John resided in the Washington DC area as a youth where he attended the 
DC public school system. After graduating he served his country for 6 years in the 
. army as a Drill Sergeant. 
After serving time in the military John moved to Atlanta, GA, where he 
worked in a warehouse and drove trucks. 
In 1991 John came to Buffalo to visit and that's where he met Gladys L. Walker. On 
July 17, 1991 theyunitedinholymatrimony. 
While relocating to Buffalo, NY with his family for a better life, John 
worked as a tractor trailer driver. He owned Diamonds tavern where John was called 
Big John. Big John was the owner of Real Clean Carpet Clean and Janitorial 
Services. 
Big John loved spending time with family and friends, especially with his 
granddaughter Alanah who she affectionately called Pa-Pa. Also, he loved to watch 
his grandson play all little league sports. He was a die heart Washington Redskin 
fan. Big John was the life of any gathering, he knew how to tell a story and his voice 
was so unique that everyone would listen and laugh. John would go to church with 
his mother in-law occasionally and in February 2011 he confessed Christ and joined 
the Hopewell Baptist Church under the leadership of Rev. Lee. 
After a long courageous illness God called John home on January 3, 2012. He leaves 
to cherish his memory: His wife of 20 years Gladys L. Payton. Six children: Done Ii 
Thomas, Johnita Glover(Anwain) , Cherrel Bonner , Ashleigh Christian, Corey 
Favors, and Jenay Payton ,1 brother Andre Payton, a host of grandchildren, cousins 
and a good friend Terry Massey. 
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Yow W""-' fw-t-yfj,,.-o.,,/- 1,,,.,e,, w a~ 
Or !:JOW W""-' j.,,.,e,, Lv,,-u,I, 
yow W""-' e,.Lcs,t,, !:Jo-v.-r- U:je,;., a,N)(., ,,,.,-01:1 fj,,.-o.,,/- j.,,.,e,, wi,U, CQll\ll.,t, bo,e,,.k,, 
Or f:JOW uu-v !:J01,l.,f' Ude,;, a,N)(., .s«,, o.U fj,,.-o.,,/- l,,,.,e,, Le,ft 
y o,;.,r W""-' h,e_, e,wy,,,/y !:JOW w.,,,Jf .S.U,, 
Or !:JOW W""-' b-e., /1,1,{1, of f/,,..,e,, Love, fj,,.-o.,,/- !:JOW ~uil, 
Yow W""-' fiM,-vv !:Jo-v.-r- bo,e,,.k,, 01'v ~row- a,N)(., Uve., !:J e,;.,iucl.o.-y 
Or yow W""-' b-e., for ~row-~ of f:Je,;.,/u~ 
YowW""-'r~ ~Ml.d,~ fj,,.-o.,,f-l,,,.,e,,w9~ 
Or !:JOW uu-v ~!:J Ml.d, Le,/- i,f- Uve., o-w 
YOW W.VV CAr!:J M\.d, e,.Lcs,t,, !:Jo-v.-r- ~, h,e,, f..W\.p,ly a,N)(., ft.4,-vv !:JO'tlvt" bo,e,,.k,, 
Or !:JOW W""-' CM:r l,,,.,e,, w,;u,v/y 
Sf\/4//...E, OPEN YOUR EYES, /...OVE AND CiO ON 
